
News in the Field of social insurance 
 

- The 1% solidarity contribution from an annual AVS salary of Fr. 148'200.00 will no 

longer be levied as of January 1, 2023. 

 

- In a basic plan, the legal threshold for affiliation to the LPP for 2023 is an annual 

salary of over CHF 22,050. 

 

- Savings 3rd pillar A 2023 : 

The Federal Social Insurance Office sets the maximum amounts for Pillar 3a 

each year. maximum amounts for Pillar 3a.  

For the year 2023, the following rule applies pension fund can contribute up to 

a maximum of CHF 7,056 for 2023  

 

- Family allowances : Summary of the right to family allowances for 2023, canton 

of Valais 

 

Up to the age of 16 

- CHF 305 per month for the first 2 children 

- CHF 405.00 per month for the third and subsequent children (if there is an 

entitlement for at least two children before that) 

Start of training up to 25 years of age 

- CHF 445.00 per child from the start of training 

- CHF 545.00 per child from the 3rd child onwards (if an entitlement exists for at 

least 2 children before him/her) 

Birth or adoption allowance 

- CHF 2'000 per child 

- CHF 3,000 per child in the case of twins, triplets, etc 

In case of disability of the child 

- CHF 305 from the age of 18 to 20 if the child receives an IV pension 

- CHF 445 from 16 to 25 years of age if the child is in training and receives an IV 

daily allowance 

 

 

Consequences on the contributions (To be checked with the family allowance fund 

concerned) 

- Deduction for the employee -> from 0.301% to 0.421% (included in the global 

employer rate) 

- Employer's contributions for family allowances increase by 0.12% as of 

01.01.2023 


